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Some variation exists between the Vanua Levu type series and the minor workers collected in malaise
traps from Taveuni. The propodeal spines of the type series are bifurcate, with a distinct anterior point in addi-
tion to the posterior point, whereas the anterior point of the Taveuni specimens are reduced to blunt angle, and
the posterior points are longer than those exhibited by the Vanua Levu specimens. Additionally, the genal car-
inae of the type series come to a more definite point, whereas those of the Taveuni specimens are more blunt.

Although no queen of P. uncagena has been collected, the similarities it shares with P. pegasus predict that
it will be a large queen with a well-developed mesonotum. The type series was taken from a nest in bare soil
with multiple turret entrances. The recovery of this species from malaise traps suggest that the workers at
least, occasionally, forage in the arboreal stratum.

Additional material examined. FIJI. Taveuni: 5.6 km SE Tavuki Village [Mt. Devo], 3.i–10.i.2003,
1187m, -16.84300°, 179.95500°, primary rainforest, malaise, (E. Schlinger, M. Tokota’a), FJTA8a_M01_12, 3
minors (CASENT0174282 – CASENT0174284); Devo Peak Radio Tower, 13.xii–20.xii.2002, 1200m, -
16.85000°, 179.96667°, rainforest, malaise, (M. Irwin, E. Schlinger, M. Tokota’a), 1 minor
(CASENT0174285).

Two specimens, both minor workers, are labeled with the following locality: Vanua Levu: 6 km NW
Kilaka Village Batiqere Range, 3.i.2003, 113m, -16.73170°, 178.99970°, malaise, (E. Schlinger, M. Tokota’a),
FJVN58c_M02_06, (CASENT0174286, CASENT0174287). The record, if correct, would make this the low-
est elevation occurrence of any P. roosevelti-group species. Remarkable, in itself, suspicion of erroneous data
is further compounded by the observation that all other known records of the species are taken from the tallest
peaks of Vanua Levu and Taveuni. It is with caution that the locality data is recorded here, and I refrain from
including it in the presented figures.

Distribution of the Pheiodole roosevelti-group

The Pheidole roosevelti-group is known only from six islands belonging to the Fijian archipelago (Fig. 96).
While future expeditions to other higher elevation islands within the archipelago may produce new records of
the group, preliminary examination of museum material from the Pacific region suggests the group is endemic
to Fiji.

With two of the P. roosevelti-group species known only from their type localities (P. bula, P. pegasus), and
a third (P. uncagena) known only from two localities, there is a distinct possibility that additional species
remain undiscovered. Tempering this possibility is the narrow habitat range preferred by the group. For exam-
ple, all of the three species known from two or fewer localities are restricted to the highest mountain peaks of
their respective islands. Pheidole bula is known only from the summit Mt. Tomanivi (the highest mountain of
Viti Levu), P. pegasus is known only from the summit of Mt. Delaikoro (the second highest mountain of
Vanua Levu), and the only reliable records of P. uncagena are from Mt. Delaikoro and the summit of Devo
Peak (the highest mountain of Taveuni). Fortunately, where they do occur, species of the P. roosevelti-group
are relatively conspicuous, owing to the high numbers of their ground foragers, their strong recruitment to
baits, their distinctive turret nest entrances built into bare soil, and the general paucity of other sympatric ant
species. Therefore, a determined collector can be relatively certain whether or not a given locality harbors one
or more species of the P. roosevelti-group.

The most likely candidate island within Fiji to support an unknown P. roosevelti-group population is Gau,
with its intact high elevation interior forests. Gau remains the only island with significant elevation and suit-
able habitat that the author has not surveyed.


